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 2 Greater Glider Action Statement 

This action statement is prepared under section 19 of the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act 1988. It provides 

information about the Greater Glider – its distribution, habitat, life history and threats – and sets out a range 

of measures to ensure it can survive and flourish in Victoria’s native forests. 

The Victorian Government has committed to the following measures to benefit the Greater Glider: 

Conservation Measures 

• Immediate protection of more than 96,000 hectares of State forest in the Strathbogie Ranges, in the

Central Highlands, in East Gippsland and near Mirboo North. An indicative map of these areas is included

at Attachment 1. When boundaries are finalised, an update to this action statement will be released that

includes the final map.

• The end of timber harvesting in old-growth forest immediately.

• Phase-out of native forest timber harvesting by 2030.

• A state-wide prescription to provide additional protection in timber harvesting coupes where 5 or more

Greater Gliders per spotlight kilometre are observed.

Previously Announced Actions 

• Protection of all living large old trees of greater than 2.5 metres diameter.

• Reservation of the ~2,500 hectare “Kuark Forest” in East Gippsland.

Other actions 

• Further research to improve our understanding of biology, habitat and threats.

• Enhanced protection from the impacts of bushfires and planned burning.

Greater Gliders – ten fast facts 

1. Greater Gliders occur in foothill and mountain forests from central Victoria to Queensland.

2. They are mostly solitary.

3. They need large tree hollows for shelter (each animal uses multiple hollows).

4. They eat eucalypt leaves but prefer particular species.

5. They can glide up to 100 metres between trees using a membrane between fore and hind legs.

6. They begin breeding from two years old and can live to around eight years old.

7. Females only have a single offspring per year but might not breed every year.

8. They are threatened by fire and logging.

9. They are preyed upon by owls.

10. They may be affected by heat stress and drought – these factors may increase with climate change.

Executive Summary 
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The Greater Glider (Petauroides volans subsp. volans) (Kerr 1792) is the largest Australian gliding mammal, 

with a head and body length of 35-46 cm and a long, furry, non-prehensile tail measuring 45-60 cm. Typical 

adult weight ranges from 900-1700 g. The Greater Glider typically has thick, dark grey-brown fur dorsally and 

cream-white fur ventrally, with large, distinctive furry ears. Some animals are much lighter in colour (McKay 

2008). 

The Greater Glider is in the family Pseudocheiridae, which along with the ringtail possums, is not closely 

related to the other Australian gliding possums of the families Petauridae and Acrobatidae. 

Distribution 

The Greater Glider is distributed along the east coast of mainland Australia, from central Queensland to 

central Victoria. Within Victoria, Greater Gliders are distributed throughout forested parts of eastern Victoria, 

including inland and southern falls of the Great Dividing Range, as well as the Strzelecki and Strathbogie 

Ranges. In eastern Victoria, Greater Gliders are absent from high altitude alpine and sub-alpine habitats, 

Wilson’s Promontory and cleared areas. 

In western Victoria, Greater Gliders are found as far west as Daylesford in the Wombat State Forest and 

surrounding forested areas. Greater Gliders are absent elsewhere in western Victoria, including several large 

areas of potentially suitable habitat such as the Otway Ranges and Grampians. 

Figure 1: Distribution of the Greater Glider in Victoria (Victorian Biodiversity Atlas, 2017) 

Description 
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Greater Gliders are forest dependent and prefer older tree age classes in moist forest types. They are 

obligate users of hollow-bearing trees for shelter and nesting, with each family group using multiple den trees 

within its home range (Lindenmayer et al. 2004). Greater Glider density varies proportionally to the 

availability of hollow-bearing trees and do not persist in areas of forest where such trees are absent.  

Lindenmayer et al. (1990) found the abundance of Greater Gliders in the Victorian Central Highlands was 

positively correlated with forest age and the density of hollow-bearing trees. Incoll et al. (2001) also studied 

Greater Glider abundance in the same habitat type and found a positive correlation with overstorey basal 

area and old-growth patch size. 

There is an inverse relationship between the habitat patch size and extinction risk. Population Viability 

Analysis (McCarthy and Lindenmayer 1999) suggests increased extinction risk in small patches of suitable 

habitat. Therefore, populations inhabiting small patches of otherwise suitable habitat are subject to 

heightened risks of extinction due to the generally low densities and rates of population increase, and the 

potential impacts of events such as bushfire.  

Life history and ecology 

Based on data collected in NSW, Tyndale-Biscoe and Smith (1969a) reported that Greater Gliders reached 

maturity in their second year of life. They noted that 68% of mature females breed each year. A single young 

is produced each year, resulting in a very low reproductive output. Individuals are largely solitary except 

during the breeding season. Males occupy exclusive home ranges with little overlap, while the home ranges 

of females overlap significantly. Density estimates of 0.6 to 2.8 individuals per hectare have been recorded 

(Henry 1984; van der Ree et al., 2004). There is only limited information on current densities. Home range 

size varies with habitat quality, availability of suitable food trees and availability of tree hollows. 

While evidence is lacking for Victoria, it appears that the Greater Glider has a low capacity for dispersal. 

Coupled with low reproductive output, this makes the Greater Glider more sensitive to elevated mortality and 

breeding failure and suggests it has a limited ability to recover from disturbance (Kavanagh and Wheeler 

2004). 

The diet of Greater Gliders consists almost entirely of eucalypt foliage (Foley and Hume 1987; Foley et al. 

1990; and Cunningham et al. 2004), which also provides for approximately 60% of its water intake (Foley et 

al. 1990). Preferred species in Victoria include Mountain Ash (Eucalyptus regnans) in the Central Highlands; 

Cut-tail (Eucalyptus fastigata), Manna Gum (Eucalyptus viminalis), White Stringybark (Eucalyptus globoidea) 

and Narrow-leaved Peppermint (Eucalyptus radiata) in East Gippsland, and Narrow-leaved Peppermint and 

Mountain Gum (Eucalyptus dalrympleana) in north-east Victoria. Drought reduces the availability of young 

palatable leaves; it affects growth in eucalypts and thereby the availability of leaves for feeding.  

Habitat 
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National conservation status 

The Greater Glider was listed as vulnerable under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation 

Act 1999 in May 2016 (see Department of the Environment and Energy 2016). 

Victorian conservation status 

The Greater Glider was listed as threatened under the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act 1988 in June 2017. 

In its final recommendation report (SAC 2017), the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Scientific Advisory 

Committee found that: 

• the Greater Glider is in a demonstrable state of decline likely to lead to extinction;

• the Greater Glider is significantly prone to future threats that are likely to lead to extinction; and

• the threats are operating and are expected to continue to operate in the future at a level likely to lead to

extinction.

There is evidence that the Greater Glider has declined in some parts of its range in Victoria, including in the 

Central Highlands and in East Gippsland. In the montane ash forests of the Victorian Central Highlands, 

Lindenmayer et al. (2011) reported a decline over a 12-year period in the proportion of 160 long-term 

monitoring sites known to be occupied by Greater Gliders, with annual decline of occupied sites averaging 

8.8%. The observed period of decline was associated with a prolonged and severe drought in south eastern 

Australia (Dijk 2013).  

Evidence has also been presented (Lucas Bluff unpubl.) that Greater Gliders have declined in East 

Gippsland: site-level occupancy rate has declined by ~50% in ~20 years and has declined further than the 

occupancy rate of other arboreal species, based on resampling of 49 sites across East Gippsland at which 

Greater Gliders had been recorded in the late 1980s or early 1990s. 

Beyond Victoria, there is further evidence of rapid population decline at Booderee National Park on the south 

coast of New South Wales, where Lindenmayer et al. (2011) reported a decline over a five-year period based 

on repeated surveys at sites established in a range of habitat types and fire histories, to the point of Greater 

Gliders being absent from all monitoring sites. 

Threats 

The key threats to the Greater Glider can be summarised in terms of elevated mortality, habitat degradation 

and the risks associated with small, fragmented populations, including genetic decline. Factors contributing 

to elevated mortality and the loss of hollow-bearing trees include bushfire, planned burning, drought, timber 

harvesting and hyper-predation (SAC 2017). There is some evidence to indicate that climate change in the 

form of more extreme droughts and higher temperatures might result in a reduction in quality or availability of 

food. Increased morbidity or mortality might also be associated with heat stress. As populations decline and 

become more isolated, they are more prone to the effects of small population size and potentially genetic 

decline. This may result from habitat fragmentation due to land management practices or contraction of 

suitable habitat due to climate change. Fragmentation and isolation impact on the ability of Greater Gliders to 

recolonise suitable habitat and reduce genetic exchange between sub-populations. 

Conservation status 

http://www.environment.gov.au/epbc/about
http://www.environment.gov.au/epbc/about
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Timber supply 

Native forest timber harvesting in the eastern and central parts of Victoria overlaps with the main distribution 

and habitat of the Greater Glider. Timber harvesting has the potential to affect Greater Glider populations 

through localised habitat modification, however, timber harvesting only occurs in a relatively small proportion 

of the total area of habitat occupied by Greater Gliders.  

Bushfire risk 

Fuel management practices across Victoria’s public and private lands aim to reduce the impact of bushfires 

to communities at risk and provide for the regeneration or preservation of forest assets including ecological 

and cultural values. This includes undertaking fuel management by planned burning, slashing and mulching. 

Forest Fire Management Victoria (FFMVic) further reduces risk on public land through early detection and 

rapid suppression of bushfires. Other works such as upgrading fire towers, building new bridges and 

improving roads make suppression more achievable and safer, helping to reduce the impact on community 

and the environment. These activities can require the removal of hazardous trees to ensure that staff can 

undertake bushfire management work safely. While these activities may have an impact on Greater Glider 

populations and their habitat, the protection of life and property is an overriding priority of the Victorian 

Government. Recognising that hazardous trees may also be important habitat for arboreal mammals, 

wherever possible FFMVic undertakes values checking before undertaking on-ground works to mitigate 

impacts to habitat. 

Animal welfare 

The management of public land, including timber harvesting and bushfire prevention and suppression, has 

the potential to result in injury and death to many animals each year. As a large and readily observable 

mammal, the impact of these activities on the Greater Glider arouses concern. 

Existing conservation measures 

Survey 

Surveys, including general and targeted surveys, have been undertaken for the Greater Glider since the 

1980s and include: 

• Land Conservation Council area studies throughout Victoria in the 1980s;

• Surveys associated with comprehensive regional assessments (precursors to Victoria’s five Regional

Forest Agreements);

• Pre-logging surveys undertaken for a wide range of forest blocks from mid-1980s to mid-1990s;

• Pre-harvest surveys undertaken by VicForests based on a risk-based approach to manage threatened

flora and fauna species and communities, including Greater Gliders, that may be found in areas planned

for timber harvesting;

• ARI surveys in the Central Highlands in 2012 investigating current status and impact of 2009 fires

(Lumsden et al. 2013);

• Goulburn Broken Catchment Management Authority surveys undertaken in 2010/11 following the 2009

bushfires; these surveys targeted large forest owls but Greater Gliders would have been recorded;

• Arboreal mammal surveys undertaken in 2015 in East Gippsland to assess site occupancy at previously

surveyed sites; and

• ARI targeted surveys undertaken in 2017 in the Strathbogie Ranges (Nelson et al. 2018) and

Toolangi/Acheron area;

• Various community group surveys (e.g. Strathbogie Sustainable Forest Alliance 2017).

• ARI structured surveys in eastern Victoria undertaken in 2017 and 2018.

Social and economic issues 
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The Victorian Government has commenced a program of pre-harvest surveys (the Forest Protection Survey 

Program) designed to ensure that threatened species and communities are correctly identified and protected 

in accordance with the Code of Practice for Timber Production, 2014. 

In addition, a complementary landscape scale survey program is underway as part of the modernisation of 

Victoria’s Regional Forest Agreements. The landscape scale survey program will improve the understanding 

of the distribution and resilience of threatened species and communities across the landscape, irrespective 

of tenure.  

The data and information collected across both survey programs will inform and update our understanding of 

our threatened species and communities, their distributions and resilience to disturbance factors such as 

bushfire, climate change, predation and timber harvesting. The capture of this valuable data will lead to the 

development of improved conservation and protection measures across the landscape. 

Modelling 

DELWP’s Arthur Rylah Institute has developed a habitat distribution model for the Greater Glider as part of a 

broader project to develop models for Victorian species to support regulation, investment and public land 

management. An occupancy model was also developed for the Central Highlands (Lumsden et al. 2013). 

Possingham et al. (1994) modelled the probability of persistence of the Greater Glider within the Ada Forest 

Block under scenarios relating to patches of old-growth forest and the impact of wildfire.  

This modelling has assisted in informing habitat to be placed in protection areas for the Greater Glider. 

Timber harvesting 

At the time of listing (June 2017), approximately 26% of the area identified as likely habitat for the Greater 

Glider was protected in the formal parks and reserves system, with an additional 14% protected in the 

Special Protection Zone within State forest. Of the remaining area, approximately 43% fell in the General 

Management Zone or Special Management Zone of State forest, while 17% was other public land or private 

land.  

In March 2018, the Victorian Government approved the reservation of approximately 2500 hectares of native 
forest, including substantial areas of old-growth forest, in the Kuark Forest in East Gippsland. At the same 
time, the Victorian Government announced that very large, living trees in excess of 2.5 metres diameter at 
breast height will be protected from timber harvesting throughout State forest. 

Fire management 

The primary objectives of DELWP’s fuel management program is to minimise the impact of major bushfires 

on human life and other values - including the environment, as well as maintaining or improving the resilience 

of natural ecosystems. DELWP’s fuel management processes are designed to consider forest values and 

how they can be protected through strategic planning and the way we operationally deliver any fuel 

management activities. Planning and delivery of this work is guided by expert knowledge and advice to 

ensure forests are managed for a diverse range of ecological, cultural and built values. 

The Greater Glider is recognised as a threatened species in DELWP’s processes of strategic and operational 

bushfire management planning. In strategic bushfire management planning, DELWP will take account of 

Greater Glider habitat and colonies when designating different fire management zones in the landscape.  

Operational planning includes additional checks of values that may be impacted by fuel management 

activities. Nominated burns are tested against known data surveys which encompass a range of information, 

to determine if they overlap habitat areas and ranges of vulnerable species. If a potential impact is flagged, 

biodiversity experts within DELWP recommend options to minimise impact. Examples of mitigation measures 

include: 
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Hazardous tree management 

In preparing planned burn sites, hazardous trees which have been identified as significant, such as scar 

trees or hollow-bearing habitat trees, are designated for protection and removal is avoided where possible. 

Research 

Many research projects and publications are relevant to the Greater Glider; the following is a selective 

summary. Research relating to the distribution, abundance and population trends of the Greater Glider 

include a review of the evidence for recent decline (Lindenmayer et al. 2011) and the resampling of survey 

sites in East Gippsland (Bluff in prep.).  

Investigations into the biology of the Greater Glider include studies of population structure (Henry 1984, 

Tyndale-Biscoe and Smith 1969a) and studies of diet and metabolism (Foley et al. 1990, Jensen et al. 2015, 

Kavanagh and Lambert 1990). Home range estimates have been provided by Pope et al. (2005), Smith et al. 

(2007) and Kavanagh and Wheeler (2004). Rübsamen et al. (1984) studied the metabolic response of the 

Greater Glider to heat stress. 

Habitat-related studies include the use of patches in fragmented habitat (Lindenmayer et al. 2005, Incoll et 

al. 2001). Research relating to the Greater Glider’s response to disturbance include, the effects of variable-

intensity logging (Kavanagh 2000), persistence in areas affected by bushfire (Lindenmayer et al. 2011) and 

response to permanent habitat destruction (Tyndale-Biscoe and Smith 1969b). VicForests has undertaken 

planning for a study to assess survival and persistence of Greater Gliders under various harvesting 

intensities in mixed species forest.  

DELWP is currently investigating the impact of fuel management on Greater Glider as part of its monitoring, 

evaluation and reporting program for bushfire risk management while loss of hollow-bearing trees resulting 

from planned burning has been assessed for sites in East Gippsland (Bluff 2016). Other studies relating to 

the impacts of bushfires include Berry et al. (2015) and Lindenmayer et al. (2016). 

Studies relevant to the threat posed by predation include Kavanagh (1988), Pavey (1992), Bilney et al. 

(2006), Glen and Dickman (2005), Cook et al. 2006 and Belcher et al. (2007). Use of artificial nest boxes by 

Greater Gliders, among other species, was investigated by Menkhorst (1984) and Lindenmayer et al. (2003). 

• clearing fine fuels from around hollow-bearing habitat trees with rake hoes to ensure they do not burn;

• burning at a lower intensity;

• burning during particular seasons;

• undertaking mechanical treatment rather than planned burning; and

• avoiding using heavy machinery or chemicals in certain areas.
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In November 2019, the Victorian Government announced further measures which will support Greater Glider 

populations:  

• The end of timber harvesting in old-growth forest immediately; and

• Phase-out of native forest timber harvesting by 2030.

In addition, this Action Statement identifies the following additional management actions to achieve the

conservation objectives for the Greater Glider. 

Long term 

objective 

The long-term conservation objective is to ensure the Greater Glider can survive, flourish 

and retain its potential for evolutionary development in the wild. 

Objectives of this 

Action Statement 

1. To address specific knowledge gaps in the biology and ecology of the Greater Glider to

support ecologically sustainable management regimes

2. To secure populations or habitat from potentially incompatible land use or catastrophic loss.

Intended Management Actions Responsibility 

Objective 1: To address specific knowledge gaps in the biology and ecology of the Greater Glider to support 

ecologically sustainable management regimes 

1. Develop and implement targeted research programs that:

• Determine the distribution, abundance and population genetics of Greater Gliders, and

correlate this data with key habitat features (including hollow bearing trees, forest

structure), fire history, timber harvesting and climate change impacts such as drought and

heat;

• Based on the above analyses, develop occupancy models to inform the most effective

ways to manage forest ecosystems.

DELWP 

2. Develop and implement a focussed research program to assess the survival and

persistence of Greater Gliders under various timber harvesting scenarios. This should

include pre- and post-harvest assessments of Greater Glider distribution, abundance,

population structure and movement patterns – and be able to quantify the specific benefits

of different timber harvest strategies.

DELWP 

3. Develop and implement a focussed research program to:

• Correlate climate change impacts such as temperature and drought with Greater Glider

population attributes;

• Determine the specific impacts of heat stress and foliage nutritional value, as affected by

climate change impacts, on Greater Glider physiology and foraging; and

• Based on the above research, identify potential refuges for Greater Glider under different

climate change scenarios.

DELWP 

Objective 2: To secure populations or habitat from potentially incompatible land use or catastrophic loss 

4. Immediately protect key areas of habitat across eastern Victoria. An indicative map of these

areas is included at Attachment 1. When boundaries are finalised, an update to this action

statement will be released that includes the final map.

DELWP 

5. Retain at least 40% of the basal area of eucalypts across each timber harvesting coupe,

prioritising live, hollow bearing trees, wherever a density of Greater Gliders equal to or

greater than five individuals per spotlight kilometre (or equivalent measure) is identified.

Note that this prescription replaces the existing requirement to establish a Special

Protection Zone in cases where greater than 10 individuals per spotlight kilometre (or

VicForests 

Conservation objectives, measures and intended 
management actions 
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Intended Management Actions Responsibility 

equivalent measure) are detected in the East Gippsland Forest Management Area. 

6. Ensure that fire planning officers use the best available information in bushfire incident

management, and that fire suppression actions such as construction of control lines and

back-burning should avoid important populations and associated habitat.

DELWP 

7. Determine the most appropriate fire management practices to ensure viable populations of

Greater Glider and their habitat (including key features such as hollows in large old trees).

This includes developing feasible, cost-effective measures to mitigate any significant

impacts of planned burning on Greater Glider populations and their habitat. Incorporate

these measures into strategic, tactical and operational fire management plans.

DELWP 

8. Ensure the necessary information on distribution, abundance, habitat preferences and

habitat management (including old growth forest) is collected to identify near- and longer-

term importance of areas for a range of forest-dependent species, including the Greater

Glider, and use this information to inform planning for any new park and/or reserve system

to protect forest-dwelling species as part of the modernisation of Victoria’s Regional Forest

Agreements.

DELWP 
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